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RULER FEARS LOSS T?,,4.,,A Aif UlUTC vJI
KLAMATH NEWS GETS
DOPE ON BIG FIGHT

THOUSANDS HERE TO
VISIT TROPHIES ON
NEW MAGIC CARPET

Railroad
Rates To

Reduction
OfO.C.E.
Log Rates
Effected

Countries
Is Resting!
With Boys

.C.' V...I1J V, .Ji

OF BOYHOOD TOYS

HKM.mKhT, July' T2.
I l l'l Will- - illil they 'change
my iiamcT" aaked flve-- j ear-ol- d j
King MkhaH I. when court at--
triidnnla' ' began railing him
"Vour Majesty" Instead f "Vuur j

ltuyal mutine.''
Vuar grand' al her h dead ami

you are king." replied flip nunc, j

Michael burnt Into Tears, i

bcrlng IIm grave Ferdinand whom
III NUIT4r4l. I

"Will tlu-- y tuke my toy. away

Coolidge. Doubtful
As to Success of
Flood Relief Plan
Afraid Hoover't Propoal'

Youthful Archduke Of aeernth round when Wenipiiey K
U tj ijr, r hM opponent ciwbiif to the can--

nungary rlold r ate or taa ,he buiinins rarrki to al

Europe. ' i '"" toU ",e Mon.... ......... i.l. iuinutllld

TO CHILOQUIN FANS

Thi-l- r lntraC In the l)viiiptttyt
Hliarky flalit unflafocnl ' a

IOO.OOO lire likh nunl wTrrat
on the inula street Jut5 fie nationally Known puKi i

entered the lime murv of
tillofinln fana aathereil In front

of jovi I'ulln'a confectionery
In that city late Tlinmdar to tret
mulla of the battle. Irani bulle-

tins aent tliere tlirouRb courteny
of The Klamath .News.

From the oftening gong of the
blic flKl, through to tho fateful

I comeback.

t(J ,he rpHertnilon city after
puna for receiving the fight n--

r in
e" liThe"

tent Ion of vtrtcallj every reld-nt- .

JJqJ Weather HCTC
1

HltS HlgiieSt MaFK
of Season Friday,

Official Readings Gire 92
A Miiimtm Alone Main

A magic carpet, In ) Ills Instance
bearing the flag uf The KIiiiiihIIi

New, will carry . thousand, of
Klamath county reableuta Into ft
tropical outpost of rlvlllsutlou
Huuday morning, where fur weeks
I ln-- will rpeii-ur- c nil the IhrllU
of n fertile Imagination Minltl llie
mystery and Intrigue aurroundlnK
ii rlearlnn; tlio Jungle.

All this lliruUKh "Jungle
lltvulli," hulled a. llu beat new".
aper aerial uf flip rear, to Im

printed exclusively In this ruutily
III The Klamath News, with tile
first lii.tnllmrnt appearing Hun-da- y

murnlnK. Watch fur II!
Thin delightful trip liilo a In

Hunting Juiigleland U a Nirt uf
the SEA service recent-

ly acquired by The Kuimutli
.New for I ho dully entertainment
tt Its wveriil iIhiuhiiihI nailcia.
Those trim nre rnjuvtug Hie clev-
er sophist run uf Flapper Fumile
ami a dully lauxli al Mm Major.

"' ihiih in "Junuir
Ureal h.' '

Hun t mim ii :
i

Heat in Klamath
Woods Claims 1st

IK. i! r o
VltllUI Ol OeaSUH

.umbrj.ck It Stricken While
At Work in Sprague River!

Country) Employe of Bisr

Lake Company.

The blanket of lu-a-t umk-- r

which the entire noHhwest luu
aweltrml till, week, rliilmnl Ita
flmt vlatini In the Kuiiuath baoln
r'rklny. when tltartes as.

logger employed by Ihe lllg

for LefUlation to Aid Withlchael of Rojimania and an-- 1

Leree Reeon.truction Won't 'other boy Archduke Otto of!

Be Evened
For Mills
I.C.C. Grant . Applica-

tion of Inland Roads
to Allow Competition
With Coast Points.

WASHINGTON, July 22
(U.P.) On the ground . of
market competition, to permit
inland mills of; the Klamath
Kails and certain other sec-
tions to reach California ' on
something like ven terms with '

the coast mills' enjoying water
lates, an application on the
lumber from Oregon points on
the Klamath alls branch was .

granted by the I.C.C. today.
The same permit waa granted

and the Pacific Mprthwest and. be- -
tween northern and southern. Call- -

j fornla.
railroads got- - considerably

less tha:n they asked, in Intermedi

Men Meet
Governor I

In Prison i

j

Radicals Doomed to Die
Get Chance to Plead
for Pardon; Still Re-

fuse to Eat Meals.

DOSTON, July 22. (U.P.)
For the first time, Nicola 'l

Succo and liartolomeo Zanzet-- j
ti today faced the man uponj
v. hose words their lives de- -

end. j

Ojveruor Alvlu T. Fuller, now al-- ;

mjl ready lu huud down the dc- - i

rlnlon which will nlllier cunnltn j
'llit'ni lo an Itinolilc dialh or net

them free vUlled the grim atat.il
pnon and talked wlih I he con
deiiintd lu. u for nearly too hoiira

Vanu'ttl wua wllh the governor '

In the warden's office for au hutr.
whut waa aaU In thai tlmj thoa
ouiaide eculd only conje-tur- o but
that the Interview waa storm
evidenced, from the governor'

manner and Vnnzctu'r 'xn-can- t
deintanor after It Km over.

JtelUM to KM.

"eiuaing meir auppera aga:n rrl- -

VaVnrnflP an w Manpn an I r.,li.alln,
lne ,, ,

. , '
, . r.

Ilrulnlr e fori
which I'uccj and Vansettl
convicted.

The Madlere. w, used by the
defense In one of Its appeal, for a
new trial, bat haa never been ad- -
milted Into evidence.

All three are sentenced to die In
the week of August 1. Sacco
spent about IS miuutca in the war-- :
den's office. Maidicres followed

nd he was also cloaoted with Gov-- i
eruor ruuer i- -r ine aaino periua.

c.--t. T.n....,r.. Vewi,rom California and Nevada polnta

Work Out. !
j

IIAI'II 1TV. K. It.. July Si. '

ll") lri-lilc- Cuoliilge ilouliM
very aeriomtly tlie alvlallllty of
the ougveatlon of Hecretiiry Hoo-

ver of legiylutUtn lo a III niunll'i- -

pallllea wlik-l- f hae ImuciI bonda
for reconntmcirm of lu,
the IiUall valley floor re-i.-.n

It mmm Miiltl ul llie everu- -
.

jIoover made the augitentlon after
conference wllh the president

Jesterdoy. saying some aucu stops ;

" be ,ake by.congreas as j

s3on as it reconvenes, uecause me i

muncluuiitlea a In dire need of
financial asslatance. .

Mr. Coolidge. however, feels that
such a step might be considered .

ont.uie tne province 01 ne
(CVnitlnunl on Tage Two)

Officials of G. N.

viim..a, juijt iu.r.
On King Mi- - i

Hungary, aged 14, depends j

the future of central Europe '

Between them la held the destiny;
not onl of Ihelr reipecllve ronn- - j

tries hut Ihe Ualkaiu anl. eoncelv-- j
amy of Kuropc. weaKneas tor .mis-- 1

directed atrength Pt, f liter might
plunge Europe lnto'another" war.

StrensttV rightly used might en-- j
able them to rebuild-an- stablllie
,he Poll f wh ln
gerous political structure.

Xl)f itrilit Future.
Jn nullher., immedlale proapoct-

' and' happiness would be

used as an advertisement by a I

recruiting agent for the king bull- - j

ncM Michael, at least. Is a ting
who"ilk5 to play Indian.

Otto. Is not even a king yet, bat
has hopes. One of family of

elght, be Is .being reared In Spain

Karl of Austria-Hungar-

Carol Is tjultrt.

" ' . land from polnu . juarJRet. to
By Sections. ! Southern California; points on the

. Southern Pacific and below on. the'
Kclipsing all previous temper-- Santa Fe. ' ?

atures of the summer tn Klamath . Comproaiiaing Decbiow.
FaUs, the mercury soared well The I. C. C. laaued a compromls-abov- e

Tolnl I'omfort Friday for .
ng decision Thursday when ft

a maximum reading of VZ degrees passed upon upwards of 100 appll-alon- g

Main street, with varying Cationa by Pacific coast rait
recorded by unof- - rlers for release from strict lnter-ficia- l-

thertnometers ln other are-- pnUtlon of thlong and abort haAl
tiona of the city. j rule on traffic between California

S. P. Aidi Lumber Op-
erators By Price Cut
and Elimination of
Switching Charges.

E(UnllzaUoii of loir rates on
the Oregon, California &

r.udU'iii railway to conform
with existing rates on South
ern 1'acific nmin linen, and !

I

elimination of the switching
hurgus, two moves effected j

for a material Having to lum-- j
ber operator with timber in
outlying auction of the Klam- -

ath basin, were announced j

Friday by J. T. Saunders,
frciKht traffic manager for the
Southern Pacific

Sundrr' . onnounrrnu'iil followi
a two-dii- parley between otficlala
of the Ho ul horn I'aclflr. Oregon
Trunk and Ureal Nor I horn In thl
city the middle of the week, ami
conntltut.n the Initial definite wort
of airernienta on vnrloua uhjerti
reached during the ranferciKo.

Ileeauae the (Ireat Northern haa
acquired lmlf Interval In tho O. C.
A K.. hitherto an 8. P. subsidiary,
all Induairlea located cn the Great
Northern lino when It la extended
Into Klnniuth Falla. will ahare In
the reduced ralva, (crortling lo
Houn Icra.

Ieeat Havliut.
Hvvoral mllU In Klamath Falla

are now depending upon Ihe O. C.
A E.. for their logs, being cut In
tho virgin timber of the opraguo
river country, and two big concerns
her are now projecting logging
rtapdor" lines In that dlalrlrl. pre-
paratory to Hurting logging opera-
tions there next sar. All timber
cut In 'nullylni portions of the
Klamath basin will come In ovor the
short line raltwa. ao the aarlng
to lumber Interesta here In reduced
rates, will be great, It was pointed
out.

Itedurrd rates, log n her with
elimination of Ihe swllrhlng chargua.
In thoinni'lvui Is a mnjor expendi-
ture over a year's operation, will

(Continued on I'uge Two)

Rewards Held Up
Until September

PORTLAND, July 25 (l l'l
Cayernmeu reward. for t.i tapiure

of Hugh. II .y '
lloy d At. romont will not ., pa id
unt 2S. necrdlus to

n uiiiT aaiu turev inuuins inuu
olapno between the conviction ' and I

the pa men t of the reward. The

Ijtkra l.umlx--r company, ilroppisl dky night. Sacra and Vansettl mulu-Uea- il

at the compnny'a woimIs , talni-- d t ie huneer alrlke whli h the;
ramp r Hprague river. bl(ittll g,,,,,,. mortt,lu ln pralellt

I.OKtor. a clmkor seller, collnpse.l over a.trecy enveloping the
w hen tempera-- 1 eruor's peraonul review if their

turea were rilllKln the highest In trlul and conviction,
the wooda. according to hla com-- j ,.,, vintvtti,alklll( wh ,

H5t0 TfprP'by ! throughout the northwest to seasidehU exiled mother, ..
3 5- -j ear-ol- d

yiuceb nere,e Em ori.d mountain "
: real summertime began the ft rat of

panion worsrr. niHBun n mivi, w nu
declared the heat was ""-wiv- In
that aeetlon yesterday, llepuly Cor- -

oner Henry Joyaux. who brought1
PARIS. July ii. (UP) Prince, i, ln ,igot for the week-en-

of Iloumanla is deferring an-- 1 cording to official forecasts, how- -

Tlietireat Northern will definite- - j

ly become a part of Klamath KalU

within two weeks, when, two Seat -

tie offlcialxe. comprlalng the van- -

f ,h. nnrlli.rn lln'it Klam-- 1" " w -

Mt?blUh office. ,

,n .,i,T ru"1 hereIB" "
r rmny. 4

The two offlclala. Thomas Deg-- 'j

n,n.. whn will ho rflflalnti ttiinerin -

Sharing in the general heat wave
that baa sent residents of cities

the week when the mercury reach
led its first "" of the year. '
I First relief of the past two weeks

..ht.h An,lmiMl fntr- - - ' - . v
weather with lower temperatures

igaB("ay '
. "

'

"

PORTLAND, July M.C.P.)
The northwest sweltered under
. (Continued from r.ige Two)

Jvo rt.jjI.of Wnrl'f
EiVtlllgCliSL TT Ull I

K,J'0HyJVLhVHH,Jl1,,!,..'.,,n",rrov.dence gang committed the

ate rates, but practically .what they
sought In terminal rates, - - , i

Existing class rates will be, con-
tinued. The spread between termi-
nal and intermediate rates may not
be more than UJO, pet- - cent. - Soma.'
commodity rates proposed between
Portland northern CallfomU point '
were 120 to LSAv per; cent hither
than between the ports. , .'

Low Rates Justified..
Such differences, the comntlssioa

says, would benianlfestly A
Im- - '

"r tne ,"ro' n y
ten(1cnt here, and J. t hrlatopherson. j

n- - KlnK Michael.,gener(1, .,,eIlt- - Friday completed
potiatlous for office space ln the! As was expected, the royal (amity

.......
'111 aiier v wneru) ui. uim jtwi..-

i,,"'j"'""" e

wnat Is expected to be his open bid.... ..

I

In Bucharest sent a blunt negauve
to Carol's telegraphic request for
permission to attend Ferdinand's '

funeral.
' Carol remains In seclu.lon at hi.

villa at Nyulll;" on the outakirts of

iciuhk iu occ s

I I li

w ww 1 I modify rates ihitwoen
LCaVC Her lempl?!Jtl"d and wll more

'

i (ConUnued on ago

WIZARD DEMONSTRATES REMARKABLE POWERS

Fall..: It '.a. well for tlie.'public to, --cached at Lyndyll. Utah, where thc
be In front of The News bn'lrilug train on which she is speeding

at 11:30 a. m: 'From i ward Los Angeles makes a brief
that time until noon Hay ..ard 'stop.
Thompson ' will personally pawl Associated Press dispatches quot-amb-

the crowd and allow them 1,0 j ng from a letter she Is said to have
examine the mask. . written Dr. C. E. Jayncs. In which

The skeptics have It! It Is so
ordered. Today at It noJn one
U....M-n- Tliiiii.n.nn d.i,...
eat exponent of p'nr-opt- vision.
perception through the akin, will

populacethrill the of Klamath
Kall wllh an exhibition that has
lhr,U.d countleaa thousands in ev- -

icrv lurge cltv In America nnj Eu- -

rope.
prjn,ptlv at 1130 a- m. today

Thompson' will park a trim l):dge
sedan In front of The New.

Th - -- ni ii

pii...i imhrnia in n,nir ihoilv' from the temnle forever, were

banJage fast then with
vision totally obscured he will give (telephone. .

-

an exhibition of prK)ptlc vision.! "No. I have no Intention of de- -government win pay n.uuu. utnor ,ne ncl, ,w0 monthg. The Algonm
rownrda offered for Ihe enpturo of;rumpaliy hllll headquarters ul
tho three tunnel murderer, are Algomn. Klumutli county. Oregon.

nounced the caas apoplexi, Induced
by the beat.

Harry Mesaener. togglug superin-
tendent, called to the stricken man's
aid by Weutel, nttemptod to revlv
Loaler with cold water, but all

on Page Two)

Alffoma Plant in
California Razed

MUXTAGl'R. Calif.. July !2. M
The Algomt Lumber company box

factory waa dretroyed luat night by
firo of iindi'tvrinliicd origin, with
nn eatlinaled lo.is of more than

j,s;hoooocn re town of Montague wnt
I. -- .. tna.,1.1 liv an.rV. drlv.,n liv u

br0CIP.
volunteer fighter, and Ihe town's

flr0 department succeeded In .avl..K
, ,ow ,, prvl.ntcd tho spread

L, , Un , thc fliclorjr--
, lumber ,

Tlte mill ;isd uecn inactive ior
several months' and preparations j

iwcro being made to open It h.n

I

Salem Crum Corps
Take High Place

LA OllANUK, July 22. (L'P)
lOnco again tho drum and bugle
corps of Capitol post. 8nlem, was de
clarrd Champion of the Oregon;
nmio UUIIII II1IVIIL UL illu ltlllvllt.il
Legion,, nere toany.

The 192? competition wus set-

tled after Captain Ely, Sergeant
Anderson, both of the V. 8. Army,
and the other Judges looked over
11 corp. which participated tor
almost two hours.

Despite a biasing 'stin Hid vari-
ous units were formed In grand
stylo bofcre a crow! which tlllod
tho baseball park adjacent to La J

Grande high school.
Other awards were made to Demi,

second; Portland, third; Eugene
fourth; and Hood River, fifth.

FARMER, 73, DROWNS
WHILE OUT FISHING

AM1ANY, July 22. (UP) Paul
Dodolo, 73, retired farmer, wus
drowned In the Willamette river
here, presumably shortly afternoon
Thursday, while fishing at Ihe end
of Mongumrry street.

The body was recovered lalo
Thursday night by Captain Kenneth
Illoom of the stnte traffic, police,
who was operating a grappling hook
belonging to the Albany fire

proper." The ".coihfuisslon . holds
j without reserve that --the low cem- -

porl are.
than cover
Two) ;

-

n, . tI II VfirPPC IVt!inTPl
in Circuit Court

Old Man Divorce romped Into the
circuit court Friday, completely,
overshadowing the boy cnpld. when
four divorce suits .were decreed
with only one marriage license tn
the county clerk's office to offset
tbem. '

Divorces were granted to the tol- -.

lowing: He.sie Mose Johnson against

ireaiioeui. Mary Marsaret
uecaen vs. Aiirea iaw .
for cruel t"LmeBt! Addl? h.n
Scott vs. Richard1 Scott tor true!
treatment and Ann,
Lee Noren y. Paul S. Noren for

Llovd DeLap. clerk: cf the circuit
court, announced that the follow In
case. HI be up for trial next woek:
State vs. Wilbur, and Statu vs.
Cushman on July 25;, Berk ts.
Manufacturing Co. vs. Lawtoa, July
27; Fouch vs. Inland . Construction
Co., July 58.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:

ir'

sec u eT err .
Ol?T SY SC. MSVKC inc.

A pretty girl like to--e toM she's
intolllgcnt, and aa 'flfl
Ukes to bo tvM she's pretty.

Slater building on Main street, head- -

quarters for the time being, of the
Great Northern in Klamath Falla. '

The men will arrive here from
Seattle in about two weeks, to take
up advance business of their com - j

pauy, ii was aiuieu.

W ' t i I

In-or- to appreciate the ahlll- -

tic. of Hayward Thompson, who
never before has displayed his abll- -

Itlcs In a city as small na Klamath
'

I

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. July 21.
Kir) Aimee sempie .tici-ne-

son denied today that she bad any
Intention of quitting the Angelus
temple .headquarters tor her four-

square gospel. Mrs. McPberson was

',t.r.rt .h. . "aienninir out ouie.

.rf tn her over Ihe Innar distance '

j

sorting my congregation there, waj
her reply,

I

Dynamite Cargo On I"

DerellCt a MenaCe
I

SAX FRANCISCO. July 22. j

(UP) The schooner- Northland.
laden with dynamite, and partly
submerged following a collision
with the freighter. Pactric Trader,
was found today by the tng Sea
Scout, In a heavy fog four miles
north of the Sun Francisco light
ship.

Although tho radio received by
i the chamber of commerce marine
'

department did not state, it was
believed the Sea Scout would at-

tempt to tow the Northland Into
. port or out to sea.

,! Laden with 40 tons of dynamite,
and two tons of fulminating caps.

.1 tho deerllct constitutes a menace
to navigation. The collision oc-- !

eurred during a dense fog Wedncs- -

day night. ;

KLAMATH ATTORNEY
! PASSES BAR EXAM

SALEM, July 22. UP) Sixty
i of the 93 applicants who wrote in

state board of bar exumlners.
The successful applicants Includ-

ed Joseph , C. O'Neill or KlamntU
Falls and Edward C- - Kelly of

I7SIHI by tne Houtnern rsc'nr,
$150(1 by tho unite, ami lOOO hy
tlio American Gxpreaa comiany.

Sergeant T.'.lnai Heynolda, a sji- -

dlcr, stationed at Alcatrus lland,
Calif., and C. L. William., city ol-- !
lorm at Steuhenvllle. Ohio. hav
filed claims for lite suite's reward.

lteiioldi asked r00 for Infor- - j

ntation lending to HttRh a arrest, i

and Williams seeks 11. DUO for city
employee, of Stcubnrlllv who par-
ticipated In the capture 4 Ky and
liny In thai city. '

Wheeler Gets More
Time for Pleading

PORTLAND. July 22. (UP)
J. E. Wheeler, timber man and
former owner of 4ho Portland Tele-

gram, when arranged In fedornl
court today on an Indictment, al-

leging conspiracy lo violate the na-

tional hanking act. a.kod for fur-

ther time In which to enter a plea.
The court sut tho first Monday In

September as the date of final plead-
ing. Wheeler wns Jointly Indlc-toi- l

wllh Kmury Olinatead, deposed
proaldont of tho defunct Northwest-
ern National bank.
- Tho pair wore aliened to have
manipulated bank funds, In excess
of 1700,000. T.ie Portland Tcle-gra-

which wml bankrupt under
Whoclor's management, was sold re.
contly lo unnamed Interests. . The
Whocler-Olmstca- d compony, which
tho accused men ownod, also Is

bankrupt, '

ErW V K i 1 fit r'--l

'V (NL 't 'v r--

sV,,xW'-- .i tmmtat0tKmm mi a iaJWaw
lliiyniml Thompson, known In every large city In America, will thrill Klamath Falls twuty. He Is here writ-
ing on two subjects nt the same time, one backwards vcltii his left hand, one furwnrdu with hi. right hunil,
the while engiiHlng In convemnllon on a different siitiil, tlierrby showing It Is possible for the trained
mind to hii'btr three different thoughts mpl express niiin nt- the snnie tljiie. ( i i

rgihl among the crowd ' that will the. slat bar examination held In
Ycrlfr the contention In a book j Salem recently were successful,

i by i George Putnam, (cording to a report fllei In the
Sons, and reposing in our own supreme court here today by tho

building. From that time until noon i manger for Hayward Thompson,
he will puss among the spectators Ei Ostendorf, of the Ostendorf d

allow them to examine a blind- - tor Co., 515 Klamath avenue,
fold Ihut has been constructed her9 Dodge distributors and representa-I- n

Klamath Falls, wllh the ex- - lives of The News. public library, "Eyeless Sight," writ-
ten hy Louis Farlgotile, a Frnndi
scientist, that Hayward Thompson
Is the most- unusual i personality

(Continued; on Page Two)

pressed Intent of shutting out all
light from his eyes. The construc
tion cf this mask was under the
direct supcrvslon of Wm. (J. Fisher,

iV6
. .. i

. r,uc,v ,

r ill. f


